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'JOURNEY IN ALGIERS.rrwo ý'oIuntes, dcscribing a scientifie tour

iu this; Regency, have lately been published
\in Paris and London, and supply. the infor-
mation which la contained in the foliowing
notice:-

" lAs critics, we bave nothing ta do witiî the
political question involved in te French oc-
cupation of Algiers ; but as pbelanthropists,
ive may *be ailowed ta say, that if, os a corise-
queuce,. civilization shall extend among thc
savsge hordes of Africo; the French wvili de
serve tbe gratitude or the huntan race, tipon
%ltom tbey have already conferred an iin-
merise beneflu, by tice destruction ai a nest of
pirates, îvhich thejeaiousica of the maritime
governments of Europe sufféred te exiet, du-
ring-so *uaany centuries, tipon the conîfines of
the Christian worid.

M. Rozet, the author of the work before us,
je a distinguished geologist, and. as engaineer-
geographer to, the itevading army undcrBour-
mont, he had great opporîttnities for obser-
vation,aof wihice hé bas madle ajudiclous use.
The third. sud te th3e general reader, most lu-
teresting part ai his ivorkl la yet tunpteblshcd.
It is, ta coutain a description of the country,
an accouint, of the population af the différent
cities and towue, and of the manuers, customs,
and pursuitsaof the itehabitants. The portion
inow tinder reviewv, la chielly mode up of soi-
entiflc details, itccluding the gcography, ge-

-oiogy and natural histor-y of the country;
ail suLjects wvhich, tieough flot ncinutciy, aie
very ably discussed. Itt the secotnd volume,
el. Rozet gives an interesting account tir the
seven tribes wvhich compose tite population of
the regency.
- Though with a fine climate sud productive

sal, nauy youro. muat t'lspza hMAn.o At 8 ....m
can be rendered a serviceable coiany lu the
,iother country, either finaticiai]y or politi-caly. The only secure part of the country
is included within a circie of tete miles routnd
the city, sud even there lte sellers are expo-
sedl ta the sîîddefi incursions af the Berbers,
wvhose, hastiiity te Etraugers formas part of
their religious creed. These tribes, %vho iu-
habit tite moutnluins of the lesscr Atlas, frami
Tunis ta the empire of Morocca, are the aie-
cient Numidians deseribed by Sailuat, snd are
precisely the saine, with regard to ntners,
customa sund civilizatioe, as at ltce period ofi
thce war of Jugurtha, 109 years before Christ.
Even liceir mode oi warfare continues the
same. When the French armies appeared
before them, titey dlspersed and lied with the
rapidity of lightning, but wauld suddenly and

inxcely re-,ppear, aud attack their re-
enî ueie wih tbe met exerd rlessg No relianeaa be picd upon

eiter thir aparent submission or tergo
faith.

When the Mors and alter tribes becamne

civilizcd b), contact with the nations of Ett.
roe, and began to build cilles, the,Berbers,
prferring t heir old savage independence. te-
tired to the moutitains, which they defended,
inch by inch, against invasion; and tiîev have
nieyer yet been subi gatedi. Nevertbelese, they
frequent the city of Algiers, and serve as do-
mestics or carry on trade there; but ilis'eoin-
munication with comparative civîlizailuni bas
flot softcned th:e ferocity of their inaincr.a,
and they stili miercilessiy butcher every stran-
ger wvho appears il) their moilnînlus.

Paience.çje a pilant v fur lil soirea.
PgtCh by pail je gondJ huubandry, but patetb

uibon Patch jin beggary.
Pre lue ibe don, but iccp on land.
Praise wîtiîaut profit, pui inl tite pocheot.
M'ide gous berore and bltamc ulwsalr
Pride, perceivin, lîumiliy honiorable, cftcn bor-

rows lier ciosk.
Save a thief from the gaillws, aud lie wlvi hc

Say weii je god, but do welI le bl (t.
.Send nlot for en hatchet ta break open an egg

mvidi.
Since you know every îl.ing, and 1 know uotb-

ing, pray ti)l mo what 1 dreamcd titis morning.
Soins are Wise aud sotne are aîberwise.
Tii je but ai) empty purs tht je foul of otlier

folks' Morley.
Suci as ltae troc je. sucit je tie fruit.
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This number closes tue present volume tif the
Garland, ant i le wltb itoarifoIt gratitude *that we
tender aur. sincere acknowledgmeuts tu aur nu-
morous friende, for4he oucouragement we have
rereived ut thoi, . lo titut Ûlu V-0-
eut patronage wvill ho continued sud extended, s
the merits of lte comiug volume shall deserve.-
The first number wiii bie issued as sacnu n the us-
cesary maieriai ca ni be pracuied for enlarging sud
improviug ils oppearance; probabiy about the firet
af Octeber.

Ai the tima we issued proposais fur volume two,
Nve etoed aiotie-seemingly wvilîut a friend. Bur
since that timo ive have received front su uuex-
pected source, a promnise of ail tbai we lacked ;-
and in order ta makle itoun object for te subscri-
ber ta pay in advance, we sali reduces our terme
ta twelve shillings and six pence per auuum. Sa
il wiii be percelved, ibat afier deducting* cost of
paper, postage, &c. very littia will bo lft ta re-
tauneralo us for aur services.

Our agente wîii oblige us by caiiectiog eubscrip .
tiens iu tbeirvicinîties, aud forwardiug tîtein ta es.
We relurn our tbauks ta aucb as bave aiready pal
us. Correspoudents are reqused ta continu,.
their coutributious, aud accept ar ibauke for the.
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